
COUNTY COURTS: 
CIRCUIT JUOOES: 

Pursuant to Section 478.013, RSMo. C1·m. Sup1 ... . 
1965, (1) it is mandatory that the circuit 

SALARIES : 
STATUTES: 

judge or judges of a judicial circuit composed 
of two or more counties, one of which is a 
county of the second class, shall each receive 

$3,000 payable by the counti~ composing the circuit, with each 
county contributing a proport vnate part thereof, determined by the 
ratio that the population that each county bears to the population 
of the entire circuit; (2) the judge or judges of a circuit composed 
of or within a single county are not entitled to receive any greater 
annual compensation than $19,000, including such part as may be 
paid by such county. 

OPINION NO. 190 
April 20, 1966 

Honor able Haskell Holman 
Auditor of the State of Missouri 
Capitol Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Auditor Holman: 

----
FIL ED 

0 
You have requested an official opinion of this office which 

reads in part as follows: 

"This office hereby requests your official 
interpretation of the provisions of paragraph 
2 of Section 478. 013 Cumulative Supplement 
1965 pertaining to the following: 

(1) That portion of paragraph 2 reading 
as follows: 

'Each judge of the circuit court of 
a judicial circuit which includes a 
county of the second class shall receive 
an anhual salary of nineteen thousand 
dollars; sixteen thousand dollars of which 
shall be paid by the state out of the state 
treasury and three thousand dollars by the 
county or counties composing the circuit; 
the county part of the salary or salaries 
shall be divided among the counties and 
paid by them proportionately as the pop
ulation of such county bears to the entire 
population of the circuit***·' 

Under the above provisions, wherein a judicial circuit is 
composed of two or more counties, one of which is a county 
of the second class, is it not mandatory that the circuit 
judge or judges shall each receive three thousand dollars 
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payable by the countie ~omp sing the circuit with 
each county contributin a pro portionate part there
of that would be determined by the ratio that the 
population of each county bears to the population 
of the entire circuit? 

(2) That portion of paragrnph 2 which reads c..: 
follows : 

' If the county court of the county of 
which a circuit i s composed so orders , eac' 
j udge of that circuit shall re~~i\e an addltional 
one thousand eight hundred dollars ~~~ annum 
to be paid by the countJ compJ~ing the circuit .' 

Under the above quoted provision , \vould the judge or 
judges of a circuit or circuits composed of or wi~ __ n 
a singl e county , regardless of the classification or 
size of the county, be entitled to receive one thousand 
eight hundred dollars per annum in addition to the 
annual sal~ry of ninetPcn ti ousand dollars if the 
county court of tuc ~nty so orders?'' 

In construing statutes, words are to be given tr,~...:.r usual and 
conunonly understood meaning, unless it is plain from the st~tute that 
a different meaning is intend~d. 82 C. J.S. Statutes, Section 329, 
Page 639; O' Malley v . Continental Life Insurance Company, Mo ., 7':J 
S . l.<J . 2d 837; American Bridge Company v . Smith, fJlo ., 179 S .. :.2d 12, 
certiorari denied , 323 u. s. 712, 65 s . ct . 37 . Furth0r, under the 
general rule of express menti on Dnd implied exclusion, t> c e press 
mention of one matter excludes other similar matters not mentioned; 
every posi t i ve direction in a statute contains an implication against 
everything cont r ary to it ; the specification of one particular class 
excluGes all other classes , and an affirmative description of powers 
g ranted implies a denial of nondescribed powers. 82 C.J. s . Statutes, 
Sec tion 333, Page 668, Kroger Grocery and Baking Company v. City of 
St. Louis, l\1o ., 106 S . ~·J . 2d 435 . 

Applying tne above rules to your inquiry, respecting question 
(l), whether in a judicial circuit composed of two or more counties, 
one of which i s a second class county, the circuit judge or judges 
thereof shall each receive three thousand dollars annually payable 
by the counties composing the circuit, with each county contributing 
a pr opor t i onate part thereof which would be determined by the ratio 
t hat the populat i on of each county bears to the population of the 
entire cir0uit , the answer is in the affirmative . Such is the clear, 
evident , unequivocal and reasonable meaning ~>f the portion of sub
sec tion 2 of Section 478 . 013, supra, quoted in your question (1) . 
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With respect to ouest~ ~ , whether judges of circu its com
posed of or within a single cou ty are entitled to receive $1 , 800 
per annum in addition to the annual salary vf $19,000 if the county 
court of the county so orders , the answer is in the negative . The 
actual statute is the bill, agreed to and finally passed by the legis 
lature and signed by the governor, not the purported statutP as it 
appears in the official revisi 11 . st~~~ Hicks, Mo., 142 ~.W. 2d 472 ; 
Bird v . Sellers , Mo ., 26 S. W. 6Gb . 

House Bill No . 390, 73rd General Assembly, as agreed to ~nd 
finally passed , r eads as fol lown : 

"Section 1. Section 478 . 013, RSMo . Supp. 
1963 is repealed and one new section en-
acted in lieu thereof, to be known as 
section 478 . 013, ~o read as follows: 

478 . 013 . 1 . Each judge of the circuit 
court of a judicial circuit composed of 
a single county or city which now has or 
may hereafter have more than two hundred 
thousand inhabitants, or judge of a 
judicial circuit compo3ed of a sinvle 
county within \'Jhich .; .:. ... 'ct..:. .. .:.ul~ ~ 
portion of a city is 1 ocated, vmich city 
now has or may hereafter have more the '1 

two hundred thousand inhabitants , shall 
receive an annual salary of nineteen thou
sand dollars, sixteen thousand dollar~ of ~.~~ 
shall be pald by the state out of the state 
treasury and three thousand dol ars by the 
county or city composing the circuit. 

2 . Each judge of the circuit court of a 
judicial circui~ composed of a single county 
which now has or may he reafter have more than 
seventy- five tnousand inhabitants and less 
than two hundred thousand inhabitants, s~~~l 
receive an annual salary of seventeen thou
sand two hundred dollars , sixteen thousand 
dollars of whicn shall be paid by the state 
out of the state treasury and one thousand 
two hundred dollars by the county composing 
the circuit . If the county court of the 
county of which a circuit is composed ~ rders, 
each judge of that circuit shall receive d.tl 

additional one thousand eight hundred dollars 
per annum to be paid by the county compos in· 
the circuit. 
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3 . Al.1. Jther " · of the circuit courts of 
this state shall e~ch receive an annual salary 
of sixteen thousar.d dollars payable by the state 
out of the state·treasury . If the county courts 
of all of the counties composing a circuit so order, 
the judge of that circuit shall receive an addi
tional three thousand dollars per annum ' be paid 
by the counties composing the circuit . ~ne count•r 
part of the salary shall be divided among t.1e 
counties and be paid by them pre~ vionately as 
the population of each county bears to J:''e r"1t ire 
population of the circuit. 

4 . No circuit judge shall practice law or do 
a la\'1 business nor shall he ac·cept , during his 
term of office, any public appointment or em
ployment for which he receives comrr-..,~...,+- ·• - .... 
for his services , 11 

Senate Substitute for Ho~3e Bill No . 459, 73rd Genera~ Assembly, 
as agreed to and finally passed, reads as f("\111"'11·m: 

11 Section 1. Section 478 . 013, Rsr;;'. ~'lL p . . _ 
is repealed and on~ ~ew section enacted in 
lieu thereof, to bt ~nown as section 478 . 
0:3 , to r ead as fo: Lows: 

478 . 013 . 1 . Each ;udge of the c.;.rcuit 
court of a j 1:cial ~ircuit composed of 
a single coun··;: or ity \'lhich n0\·1 has or 
may hereaft r :.av("> 're than one hundred 
twenty- five th JUSD I inhabitants, ur . 1:--·e 
of a judie i .l c i rcl ~ t composed of a s.!."lgle 
county within wh.i.ct· ~ircuit any part or 
port ion of 3 c:': . . :;_ vCu ....... ... , ....... C,l l' . ... ';}. :10W 

has or may hereaft,~ 1 .--:.ave more la"l 
hundred thou SC.Hld ltl' l:Jt.) itant s, snall recei vc> 
an annual snl<,;.·y r.-r· ni neteen thousand 
dollars, SiJ"t r:r .t t. ,,sand dollars Of Which 
shall be paid l ' t11 3tate out of tne state 
treasury and tnrec tnousand dollars by the 
county or city cor1 11_-lsing the circuit . 

2 . Each judge of tnr circuit C'l"rt of a 
judie ial _ ircu it \·,, .1 c:'l includes a countv 
of the s'" nd :-~ · ... . 1.111 receive an an
nual salary of n i r1.•t r en thousand dollars, 
sixteen thou::;and doll3rs of which shall be 
paid by the state '' t of the state treasury 
and thr e(. thous::w .. do· .. lars by rh..., ("ounty 
or counties corr.po.·: ,~,. the circuit. the=> 
county part ,If t,:•_ ~.;. .. .J.ry or ...;alv.l'l~S 
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shall t"' dividr , ...... ",lnties and 
paid b:r them prr ll r· r, - >J;- -
ulat ion of sucn ':;_. ~i tJ •<n·s 
population of the> c1rcult . 

t, v.le c-ntire 

3 . All otner ,ju lf~(): o:' ~ lC' cirC''~i~ r '.1":.'1 
of this state s .. ~·l E"'' .. \· ~ • ~..- ,,...,. • 

salary of sixteen tnousand U(J.l.larr; ~~ . .... J' 
b:v the state out of the 3tatc trc~::-·~ry . 
If the county courts of all of tne counties 
composing a circuit so order, the judre 
of that circuit sha::..l receive .. m :_ :>Jt-
t ional thrf>~ th" · · .... _ ~. ... ann .... 
be pai:l by the c :'l'.:.nt le s coMposin€ t'-~r 
circui~ , the count:es contributing equal 
amount...; . 

4 . No ci.rcuit judge shall practice law 
or do a. lav1 business nor shClll r..., :ccet- t" 
during his term of office , any public ap
pointment or employment for \'-'hich :1e re
ceives compensat'\.:)n for his services. 'I 

Section 478.013, Rsr~Io .. Cum. Supr, . lSb) reads as fo:.lov;s : 

11 1. Each judge of the c ircu 1 t court of 
a judicial circuit composed of a single 
county or city which now has or may here
after have more than one hundred twenty-
five thousand inhabitnnts, or judge of a 
judicial circuit compvsed of a :in~le county 
within which circuit any part or p .... rtion of' a 
city is located, \•Thien city n0\•1 has or may 
hereafter have more than twr- h·.mdred thou
sand inhabitants, shall receive an annual 
salary of nineteen thou8and o011~rn, six
teen thousand dollars u!.' \dt ... .!•· ... itall be 
paid by the state r ~t of the state treasury 
and three thousa~d .0llars by the county 
or city composin· tn~ circuit . 

11 2 . Each judge of l-he circuit court of a 
judicial circuit ·,;L ~ "'h includes a county of 
the second class S'tnll receive an annual 
salar y of ninete .n ,rJOusand dollars, six
teen thou::;and ] >11 .• ·s of \.;L:ch shall be 
paid by the stat e ..:>ut of the state treasury 
a nd th.;.'ee 'housond dollars bv t-he county or 
count i es composing ti1e c ircu .1.t-; tne county 
part of t~,e salary Ol' salaries shall be divi-
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ded among the coun tnd paid by them pro-
portionately 1s th• >f u .at ion of such county 
bears to the entlr 1 '~ 1ati0n of' the circuit . 
If the county cour• f tne count; of which a 
circuit is composed ~o orders, each judge of 
that circuit shall receive an additional 
one thousand eight hundred dollars per 
annum to be paid by the county composing the 
circuit. 

] . All other judges uf the circuit courts 
of this state shalJ eaclt recc · ··t.. an an
nual salary of sixteen thou3anu dollars 
payable by the state out of the state trea
sury. If the county c~urts of ~1~ of the 
counties composing a circuit so order, the 
judge of that circuit shall receive an 
additional three thousand dollars per annum 
to be paid by the counties composing the 
circui~, the counties contributin~ equal 
amounts. 

1..!.. l!o ci.rcu~t judr;e s~all ,' ''1 ·t ~c.e :ia\'1 or 
do a :aw business nor shal: ~~ accep+-, 
during his ter~ of office, a •. y r,.ublic ap
pointment or employment fer which he re
ceives compensation for his scrviccs. 11 

The revisor's note appended to the quote;d statute, states that 
it consists of House Dill :·~. 4~S, supra, with the exception of 
the la~t sentence in Subr.'~~ion 2, which is taken from House Bill 
No. 390, supra. We thin1r .. 1t House Bill No. 1159, entirely 
supersedes House Bill 3~ , -.nd that the inclusion of a part of 
House Bill 390 in the r('" :.. · ')n is erroneous. 

He enclose a copy of t l(· opinion of the Attorney General (O,inions 
No. 388 and 390) dated Ncvemucr b, 1965, addressed to Honorable 
Carroll r-1. Blackwell and Honorable Roderic R. Ashby, holding that 
House Bill No. 459, supra~ ts controlling insofar as it conflicts 
with House Bill No. 390, surra. 

House Bill 390 provid~s that in single county circuits of more 
than 75,000 inhabitants and ~ess t~an 200,000 inhabitants, each 
judge shall receive $17,200, a year and, at the option of the county, 
an additional $1800. This conflicts with House Bill 459. House 
Bill 459 provides that in single C)unty circuits which are second 
class counties the salary shall be $19,000 (subsection 2). In 
the case of a circuit compo3ed of a single county of over 125,000 
inhabitants or of a circuit composed of a single county which 
contains any part of a city of over 200,000 inhabitants the salary 
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shall be $19,000 (subsection 1) . In any other single county circuit , 
the salary is $16,000, plus an additional $3,000, at the option of 
the county (subsection 3). The last sentence of subsection 2 of 
Section 478.013, RSMo . Cum. Supp. 1965, t aken out of context from 
House Bill 390, read in connection with the remainder of subsect i on 
2 of Section 478.013, RSMo. Supp. 1965, seems to allow an additional 
$1800 over and above the $19, 000, annual salary payable to a. 
judge of a circuit court of a judicial circuit composed of a 
single county of the second class . This is not authorized by 
either House Bill 390 or House Bill 459, supra. 

Both House Bill No . 459 and House Bill No . 390 , supra, have 
the same scope; namely, the salaries of the circuit judges of the 
state . Therefore, insofar as the two bills do not conflict, they 
are identical in meaning. In other word~, Hou s e Bill No . 390 adds 
nothing to House Bill No . 459 that is not in conflict therewith . 
Thus , House Bill No . 390 has no place in the statute. The statute 
is simply House Bill No. 459, neither more nor less . The last 
sentence of subsection 2 in the revision is no part of the law. 
House Bill 459, supra, Jrovides that the maximum salary of a 
c i rcuit judge shall be i19,000. In the case of a circuit composed 
of a single county of the second class or of a single county or 
city having more than 125, 000 inhabitants, or of a single county 
containing any part of a city of more than 200, 000 inhabitants, 
each judge thereof receives $19, 000 annually, of which $16, 000 
is paid by the state a nd $3,000 is paid by the county or city 
comprising the circuit. In all other single county circuits, the 
salary is $16, 000 a year and, at the option of the county, an 
additional $3, 000 . 

You have not asked, we do not consider and do not pass upon 
the constitutionality of said Section 478 .013 . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of the Attorney General , that, pursuant to 
Section 478.013, RSMo. Cum. Supp. 1965, (1) it is mandatory that the 
circuit judge or judges of a judicial circu it composed of two or more 
counties, one of which is a county of the secone class , shall each 
receive $19, 000, of which $16, 000, shall be paid by the state and 
$3 , 000, paid by the counties compos ing the circuit, with each 
county contributing a proportionate part thereof, determined by the 
ratio that the population that each county bears to the popula-
tion of the entire circuit; (2) the judge or judges of a circuit 
composed of or within a single county are not entitled to r ec eive 
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any greater :.:1mwl ,·ompcnGat .1 J haP :;·1s, OOOJ includint; :.mch part 
as may be paid by ... :c ll e:ou.1ty. 

The forep·oinc c~·~c~;: 111 J VJI1l~L 1 ·~~r;rc:.>y <.:p ~:n'c;.J..._ , wan prepared by 
m~' Assistant J Don21 d L. ~andol ph. 

YcPI '' vr-r· trn1 :·, 

j~M~Olf ·~--~ 
:,'tttornc;y G·..:tl~ral 

2ncl o::mres ~ oplnion~;): 
No . 38b, t.o EonornbJt"~ Carroll !·i . 1lacln1ell J .1/(,/65; 
ITo . 390J to find<~ric H. Ani1by, 11/ 'jo5 . 


